Summer Series Roundtable
Wednesday, July 13, 2016

Daylighting Strategy and Glazing Selection
for Maximum Return on Investment
Presented by: Pete Kovacik, CSI, CDT, Region Sales Manager at Bristolite Daylighting Systems
See Pete Kovacik’s profile on LinkedIn >>

Join in for our July summer roundtable to learn more about the aspects of daylighting and the importance of
properly incorporating it into your project. The performance and comfort of a space can be greatly impacted by
proper daylighting design and glazing selection. This roundtable discussion will help you understand some of
the important design considerations and introduce you to some of the products and design tools on the market.
Learning Objectives:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Understand the modeling and design tools available for daylighting
Recognize how to select proper daylighting glazing technology
Review the NFRC and IECC 2015 and what impacts it has on daylighting design
Identify the importance of daylighting design in regard to safety and OSHA

Time: Noon – 1 PM
Location: Hafele Showroom, 154 West Hubbard, Chicago
Cost: Complimentary
Continuing Education: 1.0 AIA/CES/HSW LU

Reservations: Required by 7/11. Use above button to register. Limited seating available on a first come basis. By
email or phone. Complimentary to members and non-members. Non-members requesting to attend will be added to a
waiting list until members are accommodated. Notification of available non-member spaces is sent two business days in
advance. If your plans change and you cannot honor a reservation, please contact the Chicago chapter so we can offer
your seat to someone on the waiting list.
About CSI Roundtables: Sessions are held in an informal setting to encourage dialog and attendees are welcome to
bring a snack or lunch. Topics are selected that are not product or industry specific and assist in building skills and
knowledge to better work within the design and construction community. All members of the construction industry are
invited to attend. If your plans change and you cannot honor a reservation, please contact the Chicago chapter.
Contact: Email: csichicagochapter@gmail.com or call 773-466-4147

